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LEGTSLATIVE BILL 1 3')

Approved l)y the covernor February 22r 1915

Introduced by :;rilart, iJ

AN ACT relat-ing to criminal [jrocedure I to t,reviec of jud'lments in criminal
rovide for

cases asprescribed; anil to ileclare an energency.
Be it enacteil by tho people of the State of llehraska,

Secti.oD 1. (1) A prosecuting attorney, includinq
any county attorney, city attorney, or designated
assistant, nay t-,rke exception to any Euling or tlecision
of the nunicipal or count), court nade during the
prosecution of a cause by presentinE to the couEt a
notice of intent to tlke an appeal to the district corlEt
rith reference to the rulings or decisions of vhich
conplaint is made.

(2) The notice shall contain a copy of the
rulings or ilecisions conl:lainetl of, the basis anfl reasons
for obJection thereto, antl a statement by the prosecuting
attorney as to the i)art of the record he pEoposes to
present to the district court. The notice shall be
presented to the court rithin trenty days after the final
orcler is cnteretl in the cause antl, if the court finds itj.s in conformity yith the truth, the jutlge shall sign it
and sha1l indicate thereor uhether, in his opinion, the
part of the record yhich the prosecuting attorney
proposes to present to the district court i.s ddequate for
a proper consideration of the matter.

(3) The prosecuting at-torney shalI then file the
notice in the district court sithin one ilonth fron the
rlate of final order and rithin one nonth fEoi the ilate of
filing the notice shall file a bill of exceptions
covering the part of the recortl referred to in the
notice. Such appeal shall be on the recoral.

sec. 2. Ihen a notice is l:iled, the triaL court
sha1l appoint a lavyer to arJue the case against the
prosecuting attorney, ,hich lauyer shall receive for his
services a fee not exceeding tro hundred tlollars to be
filed by the court and to be paid out of the treasury of
the city if the appeal is froo a urunicipal court, antl out
of the treasury of the county if the appeal is taken fron
a county court. ?he court tray appoint the tlefcndantrs
attorney, but if he is not appointed the defendant may be
representetl by an attorney of his choice.
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Sec. l. (1) The jud',tEent of the court in any
action taken under the provisioos of sections 1 antl 2 of
this act shall not be reversed nor in any oanner affected
uhen the detendant in the trial cotlrt has been placed
Iegally in jeopardy, but in such cases the ilecision
th€ distEict court shaIl aleteroine the Lac to i]oveEn
any sinilar case vhich nay be peniling at the tiie
decision is rontlered, or uhich may thereafter arise
the district.

of
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(2) $hen tho decision of the district court
establishes that the final orrier of the trial court las
erEoneous and that the defendant had not been placetl
legally in Jeopardy prior to the entry of such erroneous
oraler, the trial court Eay upoo aPplication of the
prosecuting attorney issue its caErant for the rearrest
of the itefentlant antl the cause against hia shall
thereupon proceed in accoralaDce vith the lau as
tletermineal by the decision of the district court.

(3) rhen the alistrict court affirns the final
order of the trial eourt, the prosecuting attorney nay
take etception to the alecision of the district court in
the tranner providetl by sections 29-2115.01 to 29-2316,
Reissue Revised Stdtutes of Nebraska, 1941.

sec. q. Since an emergency exists,
shaII be in full force anil take effect, from
its passaEe antl approval, according to Ia{.

this act
antl lfter
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